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'4F • 4tlTltisi or "Tits Coos tosesaiTtos.,,The I

clapdyesterday contains a string of owohitioos
' posiiiiitythiCoon C.lnvedtot,-sonsaoi whieliweshall

Ibrfbeir rare coinblnatioS Of ortranie silliness
6iliiiiimpvience: The moat important and

nagoiapoisaitaistinaption iieentained is the following;
Proteetive Tariffof 1842, framed with

r, mad staprted Wand carried in Cc-tigress by
thoiwiipt, the almost lineninres vote of the
ZioeiStoco party •

t wliitmajiwity in thgCongrcanibf 42,'by which

tliaiet,7l4 was passa:ii, VYII4. wo remember
aciriaWrig like 6.0 VOWS. The.vete owtbetariff

erne most cheering "signsof the times," is the
eethusiastri with which the Baltimore:nr.m.inetion is
red every pen of the conatry,that the nevisbas
reicbie4. The proceedings of-public meetings in our
own Stets pour in upon us withevery *nail, and it does

onvberans good to bear theimiversal shouithinia sent

t"uftb:by,the .inarresi yeomanry of the old 'Carton() for
POLK, DALLAS, and MUHLENBERG.

We never had any doubt of the union and harmony
of the party on the ticket when it should be Inought

; irito the field, hut we candidly confess that we weren't
prepared 'for such a burst of-enthusiasm as is now
beard from all parts of the State.'haw= 105 taillll---1 nwjority of 2 votes!. This, of

ionic Is r elelent tobrand as false the assertion that I RzrascTion,--VVCcheirGolly comply with the re-

nitrtaillffities looked upon or treated as a party rota' ggeit at Ma. a+ LAC a, and insert the fullowingcand.—ustegaVilielederalistie..it Congress. But this "4' hope the editor of the Gazette will regard it as •

number of thatP arty egged agoiast tale I full and satisfactory apology. Nothing is more un_
jggloiriod miring these, most nniticltily fbr these un- J plasm' nt in a political canvass than personal squabbles,

`1012 1.11 c°°° ll* ire t he.ne ighbor sen 4 bosom friends and we hope the promptness of Mr. Black in correct.

4115411- Clay' ~Itis to the whitieetatattY thqi ing what theGe,ette regarded as a misrepresentation,
40114.111; Anattti, the very heedand from of theft will. .be properl y appreciated by that pnnt
tyetbisittatisin friend of Henry Clay ever since the die

bargain of 18'24,and MrClay's principal wit- To aw, Edi,ort of the Post
rie4 ydear him from that foul charge—it is known, Gitstittiza—Mr. D. N. White has taken offence

ertrasyohat John Q. Adams voted against that Tariffntme for calling him "the traboveht editor of the

Bill. '̀z•Jdetre M. Borrs, of Virginia, who led the van of Pittsburgh Gazette. Be good enough to say that Ire-
tract the offensive epithet. Yours,the irllisein their assaults on Tyler, voted against the • SAM. W. BLACK

tiFir,._..Tsibisas Aaaiitn, a bantering, bullying whig
Prim Tennessee, voted against the present tariff. W.
toot- Sonnott, of Maryland, a well approved whig
leiSdrir,feted against the present tariff. Mr UNDEa-
itvooal sztKentur.ky, and Judge B. W. OweLEY, whri..
is moat the whig canditlaterfor Governor, in Kentucky,
rein ahn have never Moved as inch in politics without
einighlting Mr Clay; whose very political existence de

r -pesidsiapon his sovereign will, these men, with many
_ whigs beside, opposed the very bill which thesebalder-

• dash resolutions claim'ai a whigmeasure.
'ln 1841,soon af'er the Tatiff bill was adopted, the

Whigimembers of Cong,ess in passing through Phila-
delphia, were feted and flattered for their conduct du-

ring, the session. Mr M'Kg !firs ,of this state, replied
for them, and took occasion to compliment ST•NLEY,

of North Carolina, for his vote in favor of the Tariff:
••Thist man," (said Mr McK. speaking of Stanley,)

'"was restrained from voting for the Tariff bill by the
feelings,rmd almost thedirect instructions aids [ whir,]
constituents. But when he saw that the vote

of the Speaker would KILL THE BILL, he forgot
all, himself, his ptivate views. his sectional prejudices,
he gave his vote, and thus saved the Bill."

"Saved the bill "—and from whom? From the

Vandal hands of the Locidocosl From the rude as
souks of President Tyler? Oh, No: Mr M'Kennan,
a prominent whig, thanks Mr Stanley, another whig
leader, for saving the Tariff Bill from the murderous
intentions of Mr Speaker WHITE, a still g-eater whig
gun, and the friend and neighbor of Henry Clay—the
-organ through which Mr C. now writes letters to the

Wilk. Mr White ems determined, according to Mr.
MeKerman. to "KILL THE BILL." and Mr Stanley.

disregarding his private feelings and his sectional pm.
jodieee, wbirh, of course, woad(' have led him to follow
Mr Wntra's lead, 'saved the bill,' from his fellow

Mr White.
And yet the whips of Allegheny county have the

seenderioni effrontery to potforth theassertion the' the
present Tariffwas 'supported and carried in Congress

by the whits.'
We have produced evidence from the record of votes

in.Congress, and from the.mouths of the whig leaders
themselves, to show the falsity of this setsumptionpand
we now fearlessly charge the whig leaders with seek-

ingto 'kill the Tariff Bill.'
We chary. that J. Q. Adams, Botts, Owsley, White,

tnierterat ',Rayner, and the rest, representing as they

&meth* whig party in all sections of the union, hid.
stfiltMr Clay; a preerineerted plan to 'kill the Tariff.'

'Att, asserr.".and defy successful contradict i in,

that thepresent TariffBill could not have been canfed

without the flirt of democratic vows. although the
tilifgs bad en overwhelming mnjtoity in Congress.

We shall take tip thee,resolutions again, perhaps.
At present we have neither room nor time to makc

. ferther-comment upon them

FOR re E l'oS I'

MR Nuttier—You are in error in saying that Dr.
Carothers of Wilkins township. was one of the Vice
Presidents of the Whig County Convention, which met

nt the Court House, yesterday: it was Robert Caroth-
ers, of Plum township, thesame man who drew three
dollars per day as a member ofthe Legislature, while
at home attending to his farm. Dr Carothers was not

a member orate Convention
AN ANTIMASON

THE G total' MEETING.—We publish below, sketch-
es of the speeches delivered ut the great ratification
ueeting,on Tuesday evening. Although they are brief
and imperfect reports of what was said, we believe
they will be very acceptable to our readeri, and they
will serve to show our friends abroad the spirit that
animates the democnscy of old Allegheny.

SKETCH OF MH. N SOCLAKF'S REMARKS.

Mr. MAORAW being loudly called for, took the
stand and spoke in substance as follows:

My Fellow Democitii la—You are here to-night to

respood to the nominationsof the Democratic. Nation-
al Convention,and you have, by this immenseoutpour-
ing, most nobly ond triumphantly responded.

Your presence here to-night advises our Federal
whig opponents to dispel their hopes of discord and
disunion in our party; it tells them that we have bui ied
and forgotten all personal and sectional feelings about
men. and are united and determined to battle manfully
for the principles of the good old Gallia. Nothing
now mars ocdisturbs onr harmony; we are brick main
into line—anti as rank and file, with our chosen candi-
dates. POLK. and list-LA= the one the cherished friend
and neighbor of the illn.triuns JACKSOI, the other

a Viet ted and dial irri;shcd Penn ylvanian, are rea-

-1 dv far the c•mtest. Thi. united manifestation of *p-

probotism on our part has .bread) dismayed and con-

• Mr. Black rose, amid the plaudits of the audience.
and proceedvd to make a most effective speech. We
are only able to give the following very imperfect re-
port of what he said:

Mr. Black. in opening, alluded to the remark of the
chairman, that a cloud had hung over the destiny of
the democratic party. The cloud wa+ n momentary
discontent; hut it. said the speaker, and all the clouds
that lowered upon our hopes, are now honied in the
deep bosom of the ocean of a general union. To the
disappointment and discomfiture of 31,11' opponent..
where schism wan hoped for, harmony and good feel-
ing prevail: and we begin the contest with the MAP

promise of a glorious triumph. Over the length and
breadth of the country the democracy are united,—on-

. broken they begin the struggle; unbroken they will
end it.

Mr. Black, in 'hewing that James K Polk Wll,.

sound on r very principle dear to the perty..OnSWlre•d
the charge of free trade, now published in the pnper.
of the Whig party. from the Baltimore American down
to the unbought Pittsburgh Gazette, and proved by it•
own evidence its want of troth or prohebility.

He read from the Baltimore American the extract I
from Mr. Polles speech, coutained in the letter of Nlr.
Hardin, of Illinois, to the Hon. James Irvin. of Pa.

"It appears fi om this testimony that the duties up-
on woollens (now fifty per rent.) may not only be redu-
ced, but that twenty five per cent, will be a sufficient
protection, provided there be a corresponding reduc
tion on the raw material, and the duty be fully and
fairly collected; and that the manuferturers ofcottony,
and esnerially ofcoarse cottons, would he able to con-
tinue their business pro/slab/3, at the rectweed duty of
twelve and a half per cent, on the rival foreign arti-
cle:, a • • •

'fused our enemies.
It is but one faintvoice, my friends, ofthe thousands

which have already gone forth in response to the hap-
py result of the delibet at ion of the convention. Every
hour is big with the joyful intelligence that the democ-
racy of the c..uitry are'satisfied with the nominations.
A democrat from Westmoreland county, to the kind-
ness of whose fair daughters you are ii;lobleti for this
beautiful hitnner, the motto of which urges you
ONWARi), inform*us that the, gallant democracy ,:f

that sterling County. are delighted with the nomina-
tions, and will not compromise for any thing less
TIMES. THOUSAND0/ A MAJORITY. The great BP..s-
Tosr, when he heard of the nomination of Col. Petit,
exclaimed—he don't swear, my friends. as does the
idol of the Whig party—set down :Missouri for a ma-
jority dry( TMOU,SAND in his favor. * *

The Whigs will endeavor to convince you 'that the
Tariffpolicy will be endangeted by the election of Col.
Polk. They are now at work to make that the great

question ofthe campaign—what claims has Mt. Clay
upon the people of this district for their support on
that question. In 1833. when Gen Jackson, assisted
by Col. Polk, was endeavoring to settle the twill upon
a reveuue basis, that it might be permaneut—that it
might be separated from theexcitementofpolitical con-

tests—that it should no longer be food for the insincete
politician, Mr. Clay intruded himself unceremoniously
upon the legislation of Congress, with whatl—with g

high protective measure? Noc he abandoned that—-
withsomething permanent and reliable?—no; but with
the Compromise Bill—that measure which Mr. Den-
ny denounced as a surrender of the great tariff princi-
ples; that measure which you hays been taught to ab-

hor and despise by whig speeches in this old build-
ing--w measure, my &Mork, which postponed health-

ful legislation in 1833, the proper' time for action on

the subjectefor nine years. This was all done thin
Mr.Clay might be called the great pacificator. Well,

what was the conduct of the whig party in 1840
They elected Gen Harrison President, in the face of

his declared opinion, that ,e was in favor of the corn-
promite et, and never would agree to its being alter-

ed or repetded, as expressed in a letter to some citi-
zens of Zanesville, Ohio—and John Tyler for Vice
President; who, solitary and abuse voted against the

force bill in the Senate, and who always was set down
ns an anti Tariff man—so much for this- great whig
party; so much for their exclusive tarif pretensions.
Let us for a moment look at the conduct of I%r. Clay,
on this subject. When the whig partycame into pow-
er, under Harrison and Tyler, Mr. Clay was in the
United State* Senate. Ife was styled' the Dictator of
that body, and his conduct there will justify the ap-
pellation. re a few shoat days Gan. Harrison was no

mote, middle guidance of' the administration of the
Government, under the Constitution, fell upon Mr.
Tyler, an old fashioned National Btvilt charter,
which Mr. Clot: defined to be " a splendid associtr-
"thin of favored individuals. taken from the mass of
"society.. and invested with exemptions anti stir-

" rounded byt immunities and privileges," was sent

to Tyler b the whig Congress, for his approval-the
sent it back, to them with ee teeto—'lt was modified
and seat Or him. again---te retried that. Me. Clay
was loud in his deounciatioos-of the Virginia abstroz-
'ionise His abandoned; hit post in the Senate, and
retired to the shatiletrof Ashland. Plehad beenfoiledt
in his purpose, to saddle open the country another
"aplendid• association of faverete iodivichsals, taken
rp oisirgise mosof society, "--.l)MkeMifilty leverbevehich
he isProteteto lie elevated to die l'residency Tr hebanli-
tpiestifiti nit hittrwas paramount time .ethers—all others;
the tatiff included, were not worthy hir attention—-

"Resared, Thet the lilteralprinciples embodied by
Jefeesonittthe derlaration of independence, and sanc-
tioned In theconsultation, which make" ours the land of
iihetty.and the asylum of theoppressed of every nation,
have ever been eardigml principles in the democratic
faith; and every attempt to abridge the present privi-
bges of becoming citizens and the owners of ,'nil
among usought to be resisted with the sante spirit
widely swept the alien and sedition laws from our stet-

etstbuuk."
It is not in the unworthy spirit in which election•

tiering appeals are mid th tt wo call the atten-

tion of oar adopted fellow-citizens to the above rest)-

. laden passedby the Demiteratie National Convention.
It is with no factious Kadin that we ask them calmly
and deliberately to contrast the benevolent and goner.
ens igetit which pervades it, with the bigoted anyibit.

`ter denunciation of foreigners by Henry Clay, and his
fellow leadersof the federal party Nor is this the
fret dem that resolutivins like theabove have emanated
from a democratic cant-roam. The first rest con-
test of the party against the monster, Federalism, was

mainly hosed upon opposition to Adams's alien law,.
and the advent of demoenuin power in our national'
souneils was marked with a newmin oat naturallos.
don laws.. From that time to the present, ouradopt-

It -.

v

ed citizens have rested upon the democratic party as
the sheet anchor of their hopes--and upon demo.
attic principles as their best protection. Time after

time,and constantly, in their conventions, through theii•
papers nod theirspeakers, bare the democracy assert-

ed these opkions---anti what whig convention, what
whiroratot;erhat: whig paper has ever advocated the

laawnl Mintz of the above resolution. Instances of

greet attacks on adoptedcitizens abound in the history
' whiggery, bq the eye ofthe exile will seek in vain

f r weliumie over the broad sides of whig newspapers;
in will listen in rain fir akind word from whig ora-

• erwirwesteep4 indeed, an election be near no hand.
;. ,!„. 1111/44110 nun* link our adoptedchtrisento ponder up-

tlee Awe resolution--szat while they tund‘k, let

tiderecur to the bistory aide'country, and' they will

Snot that in the hour of danger to their personsor their
cutesy cool& ever depot& cnetlie democracy.-

• -COX new Mormon paper has been meted- -tn New
Yank.called, the “Prophet.P Ik adwoctoes the e1..c.•
trineof Mormonism.and the election4 :Inst.&.tsit

a western man with American principks;•tkvwe'llsiesi
aunty;

~

Totlege Rialtos:v.-41re
_

• ere the most invet. (Sn'verni "'neon, the Bankrupt law.), Iw, my '. 1 , • till.--Mr. Ellsworth, '--- •to the values- i~.•.- -s .

4' i

etate•lgUaden.ll4llll iiit .01011ed hailed the Bankrupt 1"-K bad alar furreri. . alltai"*nitms that have ' ' in liti*"isnejAcinkiiirW.1.• • . b diptabakt-- join-statie;lllt ' elibionityi In.•risir ill seatured- _ or mis" iv" jig. -

-
- ... ---

- . ,', saltines the im .. . • -.' owlErth altsA
oellEuis tot 4"tireitiatetion, they lam ith,est- mtatofilkitothm.Baii- .
hiia sba-tricititiaditot 'ttratililibnoar." We tip PC .,08 Ir.Ilk ft lit thi00141411~ :7 - apell,44utijoirthitimple topiakapipirmsaiOti‘iimaso?
the'netonefor their nnintendedAtitdnest. Of insure* 1,1=" unPu. 1116(tuelthlilw tCl9lttind 'and phi; and Ale aliniingt in the now spent and effectu

cause, &o. The recipients oft it: beam:Smut, thisal meeker, the pereLyerne of denejem utasyn-r-i.by the
they mean tosaythat.JaaLS $' Ott is a ieroriet. now ready to subcribe to any

aheektratnos ell)* ..,_

,w veris knew* wiser-thank, payable Ur-week- votes. • The hank L'ese-oloetheetterwfietemelteket"' '

'
-•

•
-

eienelmigit hoer
. •

tesetahle,amteear ,4"l„..iraltaes rhid, have „4,.. etwist systeui sad- .the imokruptlaw-ims inseptteblet,I,i „„,
_ _ • , •,..r :,

-

~;,.-
-

!
mined for General Lumina „se enviable a place in the they stiould go hand id hend--the orli rreatel Wm:4. ass•Oto-Lraviur.—ru an aetrcle abuse* the Dem-

airecti, of his coisnrymen. of course the whiz," sibety fur theother. Bat to Mr. Clay's Pretensions to eines, the New York Tribune use* an old couplet
recognized es the patellar +eisamplicsit. of dierarm. tom 4 144 of leibald pansy; tinflersteed- my have

Mesexto duty that "young Hickory,' like '.Old ilicko• When that.legislivan.aleanans.be made:--ehieh.-`, . 4 : •
-

senstostrite 3 Q Adams, ka.the great contest be-
ll' Ma heave, candid, awnless and talented. hie°° loPottaise Bill had Postreeei—wooedel re' ' -‘•

- ''''
- -'-

- •
'••-

- - .mooning en duet he was recresat to it.• He .left the tiVeali his father and MrJefferson. It very sight and
man, who -tenet+ shrinks Item toy rtepoisitality s enate foe Ashland after the Ealing, - - +of the .birrlis.pro• proper that the whips should take,4this witittheotb
beeughttoossisteefor his country's sake. This itthe Sect; rather indifferent about the .Tariff, or eflithl to I -ld • -

-

f fed tele. '''itni adiipted, '—

CI 0 weapons o e on it
very tnen-we wane and sowe say, three cbeers'cur touch it; and when written to Swills

the4nienonMithse" ,"Young Hickory:" • • „. of 1642, expresses his igm3rartess of details the
Inc ,aud like Gen Harrison, Wishes the "spirit of the
corr.premise bill, to be adhered to,—a pretty Tariff
champion, forsooth. He cares nothing about it; the
whiz party care nothing about it—thecry is raised to
-blind the people, to turn their attention frail; the'red
issue of the contest the concentration efthe money
power oldiecountry In a Bank—the establishnsent of
an institution, beyond thecaairoreftlespeople or their
legislatures-the creation of a power Mit:recognised by,
the constitution, but independentof it, and co.ordimue
with it. Their policy, is the gambler's policy—they

i intokicate you with excitement—they blind you with
t false games, their deal is stock the cards on yd.'s, and
pick your pockets. What mechanic of small capital

; wishes the assistance ofa National bank to regulate
hisexchanges—what assistance bas he ever received
from an institution of the kind. It it the monopolist
—the extensive and mammoth chartered manufactur•
ing companies, who will be benefitted by the Plank.
By it, they get the entire control of the money -of the
government, inflate it twenty fold for their own pimp-

Isea, contract it again at their pleasure,—the smallest,-
italnt must submit to their prices and be ems/v.liat their

1pleasure; there will be no competition then, tote favored
few who may befortunate enough to become connected
with this uemeadeas power, will be -money lords of

1 the land,andsttrit greet mill oftheeePlelotee "hew-
' era of woof and drawers of water.

' : The only tariff
Inow advocated by the whip. is onefor revieue; Mr

1 Clay hi motifsays "there isno necessity of mu.m". ion,for
protection." The democrats have plumy, occupied

• this ground, they occupy it now, and have always °pp°.
• sed the establishing of a bank, the tendency of which,

I would be to destroy the influence of a judicious Tariff
Let fni, then, rally on our old principles, st.revenue

tariff with proper discriminations—opposition to le-
roe TRIt POST. I gestation for the benefit of the few to the prejudices of

Mr. Phillips:—Permit me through your Palter t" the many—opposition to exclusive privileges sanction-
recnnimend to the Democratic County Convention of ; ed by legislative enactment—opposition in repudiation
Allegheny, thename of John M. Snowden, Esq., RI a 1 ofpublic or private debts--opposition to the creation
suit'person to represent -this district in the State of a national debt, based upon the assumption of the
Senate. Mr. Snowden is an old. respectable. resident ! gambling debts of the states—opposition to any tinker-
of 'Allegheny County, well known to her citizens and log with our now sound' currency. Our principles are
equally well acquainted with her wants and wishes: the principle: of the people—with them we will pinto
his nomination would be hailed by the democracy of 1 the contest. and with them we will triumph in the
Allegheny as a sure presage of his triumphant elec. I election of our caudithstes—Polk, Dallas, and Mob-
titan. ALLEGHENY. i lenberg.

Allegheny, June 6. ! 511 C !ETCH or MR. BLACK'S RR"! A EMS

STRANGE D sKA $lll.--ThefKR River Monatorstates

thataMr Maanishark and his, wife, andAbree chil-
dren,restdinein-thartown, arere a short tin* since iss-
'verely attacked with stiffness of the joints and com-
plete prostration. The man, hiswife and three chil-
dren, were attacked within a shoretime of each other.
They -are rational, -clan conveise, but cannot neive.—
They can assignfie`Proballe cAtrfor their Malady.—
Neither have thephysicians -been able to satisfy them-

, ohms of the nature or cause of the disease The
motherand one of the children have since died, but a
post marten' examination elicited nothing as to the
nature of the disease.

PITTSBUROFI MARKET
IS6YVpiID TOR TUK POST IT .13A.AC ktAlUtl3.

Friday. Nor/slug, June 7, 1844
Ourrivers continue in good order for theseason, and

we noticed a good dealdoing in the carrying trade du-
ring the past week.. The businessof ourcity-has been
good and fair for the spring trade, but now, as the sea
son advances it is gradually lessening.

Flare—Floor has fallen s shade.. sales have been
made within a day or two at $3,124; for choice brands
3,25a3.311 per bbl from wagons and at theriver.

Grain—Wheat hasalso fallen ; it is now selling to
nor city mills at 621165 eta per bushel. Rye 33a35.
Corn 34837 Oats 20 cts per bushel.

Hay—sBa6,so per ton.
Ashes--Seorehings, sales at 3i; Put 34a3i; l'sarl

4.1a41 cts per lb. Salemtns, Cleveland,. 54; Pitts-
burgh si. - -

Fruit—Dried Peaches plenty, rather dull at $1 by
the (Identity. Dried Apples 62in70ets perbushel.—
Grrcu Oranges $4,75a5,00. Lemon* $4a4,25 per
box.

Feathers—Good Kentucky and Ohio sales at 26a`.18
,cts per lb.

Beeswax—Sales quick at 26 cts per lb.
Fish—The sales large and active, Herrings. the

freight has advanced a little, sales Nu 1, $3,374;15,50 ;
Shad, Nu 1. $9a9.50 per bbl.

Iron and Nails.—Common bar Iron 3c. Nails as-

sorted 4 a 4i, and for small size higher. The sales
of Iron end Nails has been very large, and the ship-
ments continue Blooms-40 tons Juniutut wire sold
at $54, half cash anifltalf 5 mos.

Provision•—Bacon stocks gooal, nod sales improv-
ing, sales of 10,0001bs of gnot4 sides nt 4k. a lb.; 33
Casks of city cured shoulders si, Sides 41, 1- 100111 511
Beef cattle—sales of the week large. about 201) bead
sold in lots at $3 a $4 per 100 lbs; 335 head of shear-
ed sheep at $1 each; Hogs 3. to $4 per 100 lbs;calves
about 200 Head of at $125 to $3 et eh; at the Cow
Market. sales of COW' , and calves at $9 a $l5.

Lard 5.i5 c pr lb; Tallow 4e pr Ib; cake 54e pr lb.
Butter—Fresh roll in bbls 6,}a7cts, keg Sc; cheese

44n5c pr lb
Salt—Sales nt the stores and riser nt $1 per bbl.
Gri3ceties—Cotfee—Sales of shout 120 bags to dm

trade at 71. other sales 7iiiB; Havana 74a8c pr Ib; N
O SllgUr--.aleg of 40 blids prime at 7c jet lb to the
City Irritio. at •1 M0..; other 61111'6 Giaikti At: by the bbd

I art-onion; to quality.
Ity ti:t. 111,1 at 32c per cullom

IVisil—V:ll blooded 40e; 13a35; 31a35; i and
common 20a30c per lb.

Whiskey—common 19; rectified 2.142 c per gallon.

Notice.
r 11HE Sinrl,4l.lllCri, 1.1 the l'ittAhorgh nod Alleghe•

n' Bridge Co., nre hereby notified. that the An.
ual Election of Offices, to tonnage the hosine.4 of the
Company, for the ensuing vent, will take pinre nn

Monday, the l.t dnv nfittly next. at 3 o'clock, P. \I.,
ut their Itoornot, north end of the Bridge.

kit. 7-4;il JOHN TASSEY, Prest.

In the C;unct of COMMO.I Picas of Allegheny
County.

,s Volantary Assignment 155, De-
-41 cember Term,George hellandVa- l-1839.mIent e eh•

And now to wit, February 19. 1811,
first account of Assignees filed, and on

motion of C. S. Eyster. Esq., referred to Andrew
Burke, Cot nelius Darragh and H. S. %write., as Audi-
tors to audit the same. And now to wit, April 20th.
1844, on motion, Joseph Knox, Esq., substituted as
Auditor in place of C. Darragh.

From the Record.
GEORGE It RIDDLE, Pro.

with-which I am acquainted.
(Here the exhibition ofThe fight between the Con-

stitution and Cnierriere, in the adjoining lot,began, and
for a moment interrupted the speaker.)

We do hope. we do ltnow, that victory will crown
our efforts: we stand for tlitscnnstitution and the coun-
try, and we are admonished by the scene around us in
recollections thatfrahen, and glow upon us ail, that
arrogance and pride, and the spirit of contempt -for

plainness must ever share the same fate, by land aid
by sea. The constitution has triumphed, we ate for
the constitution, who doubts the,result.

The noise of.tbe mock naval battle, between the
C'onstitutiOn and Guerriere, which was going on at an

exhibition of 6re Works, in the vicinity of the meeting,

prevented us from' heari.'ng- with any "est-liminess, and
consequently we shall norattempta' Nether report of
his remarks.

He conclud4 amidloud cries of "go on," "go onr

Lootsvitea; R'.—Bl co.amunication of
2116Y""f brmidAile. ity.ottifnotice that the •tahae of
read estate Mot slaves io that'eity is estimaantkat792;449 The wheleiocorne of. the city, from lases,
licenses, $136,370: The.wholo iritlabh

;Jet are e.titnatecl at $111.159.•

NEN CUMBERLAND, Dec. 6. 1843

"1 propose next to establish, by testimony equally
entitled tocredit, the third proposition which is, that
the manufacturers of the United States were in a
prosperous condition tinder the net of:I016, and fur the
eight years intervening between the years 1817 and
1824, and also that theact of 1816 offorded.t/sern am-
ple incidence/protection."- [Con. Debates, vol. 9,
rige 1,170 ]

"The wool-growers consider the duty. upon foreign
wool ns important to their pi osperity. This opinion
I apprehend, is fonnded in error. Very little wool I Ihe Auditors nboro named will meetfor the purpose
ofthe middling qiinlity,such as we produce. is import- of their appoitittnent at the office of Andrew Burke,
ed. The kinds chiefly imported are either the coarse Esq.. it. Fourth street, city of rittsburelt, on Friday.
Smith A mericrin wool. costing eight cents and under the sth day of July. A is 1844. at '2 o'clock, r. N., of
the point]. or the fine Snviref wool. costing more than Hid day, when and where they will hear all persons
n dollar the porind.weither of which do we produtte, interested.
er if we do to a very limited extent " " • " " ANDREW BURKE,

" :try opinion is that wool should be duty free; but 1I JOSEPH KNOX. Auditors.
as wool-groers think otherwise, we have retained a tin- lIHENRY S. SIAGRAW,
tv offifteen per cent. upon the imported article."-- 1[Con. Debates. 9. p. 1174.]

And this, said Mr. Black, is the conclusive testimn-I Administrators Notice.
ny, stifficient to satisfy this wisdom-teacher from Tll3-! ALL persons indebted to the estate of-John O.
rds, that our candidate is a free trade man, and should Marsh, late of Robinson township, deceased, are
so be published to the world. Sage conclusion, truly. requested to make payment to the undersigned admin-
A free trade man talk about a bill satisfying him be- i''

q
trix and till persons having claims against said es-

cause it afford ed ample incidental protection; and even '

tate are requested to peseta them to the same proper-
eo so far as to report n duty of fifteen per cent on lauthenticated for settlement. -.

Wool, (which he thought should be Ike) merely be- Y MARY MARSH,
cause the wool growers deemed it necessary. I

ono 8,1844.-6t" Administratrix.
Verily, this is being for free trade with a vengennce!

We heretofore have believed that the doctrine of free Sellers' Vermifuge•
trade recognizes n., protection, either direct or indi- A DEAL/ SHOT. •
'rem but it seems now that n man may be in favor of ALL the Vermifuge manufacturers of the country,
an “ample incidental protection." and may, nay, must,
be a free trade man, provided he does not belong to are challenged to procure stronger testimony

the great whig party. than the following:
But, we are toldby the whip, that whether there. Mr. R, E. Sellers : Dear Sir—One•teaspoonful of

be defect in sound prinriples or not against Mr Polk, your Vermifuge was given to a childofMr. Bratlb,theury,
it is impudent in one of his calibre, to compete fOr ;be- about 20 months old, and the single dose expelled

first office in the people's gift, with the sublime rrpre- enormous quantity of 234 worms in about four hours

eentation of all the decency and respectability of the .from the time of taking theBENJAMIN d. LYTLE.
country. Jas K. Polk run against Henry Clay! was .
ever presumption half to brazen'? I Union tp., Washington Co., Pa.

Jas K. 'Polk, now against a ticket backed by "Dan- Carmiehaeltown,Green comity, Pa.
iel the Godlike," and adorned with the name of Theo- 1 Mr. R. E. Sellers, Sir—A daughter of mine beinj
dote, which being rendered into tolerable English, unwell, and having many reasons to believe that she
meaneth the gift ofGod to men. What hope is there, was troubled with worms, 1 gave her a few doses of
what hope cats there be fora plain man, that has no your Vermifuge, according to the directions, and she
merit buthonesty, republican virtue, and stern ability. passed 60 wormsofa large size. I have no hesitation
against an array like these. But, my fellow cieizens we in saying that your Vet mifuge is better than any other.

..
.

-

must hope. Yours. Stc.
JAM F.S BARNS.

Mr R E Sellers—Sir: This is to certify, that I
bought of Bonsall & Gndtoo, one bottle of your Ver-
mifuge, and gaveit to three of my children from twen-

ty months to five years old, and it took from them six-
ty to toe hundred and fifty worms of the largest size,
and gave them immediate relief. I therefore recom-
mend your Verorifugein preference totill others with
which I am acquainted. LEVI COLVEIt.

Prepared and sold by
R E SELLERS,

No 20 ,,-Wood street, Pittsbargh.
And eold alao-by J BAKER. Wheeling. Vat P. HIT-

GUS, Canton, (T.. J W BARR; Gteensburgh, Pa.; C
C Wick,Wayarr,..l & H DUNCAN, Poland, 0; and
J IdiTCIfFLP Al egbell 61- jUnd 7

sugar, like,,s‘a..
7520udsaf,do.HlisipriE oeN.o. Sugar,

20 Tierces new Rice,
20 Bees Herrman Coffee,
20,000 best .1-hyenas Segars.

Just received and for sale, by
R._ GALIVAY,

•

j6-3t '4 Commercial Row, Liberty street:

MARTIN LYTLE,
FAMILY GROCER,

SMITHFIELD STREET,
Next door w the Fifth Yretibyterian Church.

june 6.

Zarper's Illustrated and New Pieta.
rial Szble•‘-No 4.

TUST received and for sale at Cook's Literary De•
el not85 4thst. -Also.

Columbian Magazine fur June, most splendidly ern-
bellished

Cultivator for June.
Gibbon's Rome, Kos 11 & 12, 14.---rper'sedition.
Capital punishment, unjust and inexpedient, by

John Howard -

Seatifield's Lifiin the new world, no7.
Nezbitt Sinclair, by Frank Hardwick.
Eastern Nqtespapers.—U S Saturday Post. Cour-

tier, Museout, Tribal*, Dollar Weekly, Herald, Pic-
torial Gallery. All theneviCheap pnblications receiv-
ed as anon as published:at Cook's 85 4th st.

june
Tweed Sinn:Der Coatings,Drlntitri
A NEW and' latge supply of the iibove good* re-

ceived by, Adgeo Ss ,IlVGoiat,„ at, the fashionable
head quarters,- which will he made to Atninn. low, in

eq. style tiP•suiS the taste of the cgsuninen4 as cheap
as can belx*lit in the city. Apply to

ALGEO M'ol7l}LE,
jef3. ' No. 261, Ltbeity street.BERKSHIRE HOG FOR SALE..--kla4rge

Berkshire full blooded boar hog, vreithihgabaft
aryl'abbut thtee years old—e.n. excellent one

for breedihtfine hoiti and gond for'farmers. For the
pr ice drc., enquire et HARRIS` Agii4ehd
gene arrce, Nb. 9 slh'strtlet.-

jinn'P.•

VINGLISIf, -AIstERICAN, and FRB CH Cas
sinibres;,4iibt abir dark pasu.mar,alike ," assert ,

mllat d tilt!.above geode .01 be Cooad at:
ALGEO.ar, INGUIRE;

1'4.4251, Lit?estr 'tweet.je 6.

To the Honorable, the Ju'lges of the Court of
General Quarter Sessions of the- Peace, in and

for the county of Allegheny.
The .petition of Robert Young, of the Third

ward, ofthe city of Pittsburgh, iu the county afore-
said, humbly showed', that your petitioner 'bath pro-
viiled himself with materials for the accommodation
of travelers and others, at his dwelling *owe, in the
ward 14'4,60, ofmwsaid, tual,yeays that your Honors
ye illbe pleased to grant him a license to keep apublic
house of enter:dinar/mg- t•1. 011:-riiiiaaer. as in
duty bawd will pray. HUBERT YOUNCt-We the subsaribets, citizens of tie 3d .rod,• du'
certify, that the above petitioner is of good.repute 1w
honesty andtemperance, nod is well provided with'
house room and otherconveniences, for thA settoritmo-•
dreier and lodging Of zarargeeicaslar teillittes,Widths&
said tavern i,s neeiseal7.• • . , s•
Samuel *did, - Biel:am/1 *ay ;14.
JamesMontooth; Wra. ReitITlvointilt Plod*, Aim, Startisanda.'

" I kell4f4' • James Bork ,
LinglieS- • Thomas Mearileed;

iDaniel Thomas Matitenl4l.-
ions 4.4t.'

&a.

THE TRlfi, ' H OF PRIIIIIItt 4 E";
. .........- ..,..•=.• ~. .

eilelitsiltkifd , .".. - *la.
-- :' -, 1r..6 ~-.. • '4_,..:• I ~..' ':-

Asa pitiful put, to sell pants or a coat;

I would not by any be thought to suppose,*
Xlltllrien4P4raltsilils".b..lllwir 131ftimf-
Sulfic.e it to say, "there iik*at to"anzildta -- • . ,

..

'With thesfyfasted lirCLeitikeir in Tailiett itreett
He carries the sway and his name 'a so well known,
Timis ;bey crowd his 'Big Doors' from all-parts of town,

They , may talk of their cheapest, their finest and

itTriiiitml sal Know that lire'sClothing winsks
jostipmal ,:

- ;4i; •*:
*** ' 'i-

''' '' `'' ' ' ' * •

-They may talk of 'firstcost,' of 'half priee'.erathird.,

But tocope with bl'Clokey, tie plainly imbued; •

His clock's so immense and his eustorn so great, 1

That by forty per cent be can all others beet;
bet'Closkey well&sows how fat jailer:l,y goes,
But he challenges all to prodoes Mick chaaplelothei,
Men of country and town, learethis wondrous result,
His rivals would dare all your judgments insult..
They fain would induce you to believe other starer!,
Sold us gaoa and at -chili; sit 'the great l'Thrie Big

Doors."
But M'Ctoskey will praise you for judgmentand skill,
For from hireyou have patcbased pod will do so still,.
And irraltoryourselves were yourreal bargeinsentule,
For they'stand far the cheapest of all in the trade.
From the Judge ofour Courts to the Lumbermau'e hut,
You may „twin a moment M'Closkey's fine con •
There are three great essentials on which Weloskey

prides,
Derabitity, symmetry. and best (lodes besides.
Before be concludes, Mac ne'er can forget,
The brilliantsaccees which his "Big Doors" haveliet;
He thanks each sincerely, in this "collies" age.
For their ,kinduess, their favor, and warm patronage;
Then visit his stock—it's examined by scores—
And you sorely will buy at the famous-Big Doors;
To his depot then hie—he will proudly you greet,--
Remember, M'Ct.osaey, in Liberty street.

june 7.qw
'

Dlsraeli's Now NoveL

CON INGSBY, or the New Generation; by B. D'
Israeli, M. P.. author of Vivian Gray, Vanilla,

etc., complete in one volume.
Life and Adventures of Valentine Vox, the Ventril-

oqui st, by Henry Cockton, author of George St George
Julian, etc., cheap edition.

The Age of Brass. or the Finn Dynast", containing
the Political Morals of certain political characters. A
Satire in six cantos.

Mesmerism. and its opponents, with a narrative of
eases, by George Sandley. Jr., M. A.

I'hantasmion, Prince of Palmland, a Tale, by Lara
Coleridge. 2 vols complete in one.

Musical Library, for June, containing six pieces of
Musir, fur only 124 c per number.

A Memoir-of Mrs. Judith S. Grant. late missiona-
ry to Persia, by Wm W Campbell.

Littells living age nu3, the hack nos. can now bo
supplied.

Sentsfield Nu 7 anti last.
Arthur's Domestic novels, collected in one Vol., con-

mining the following: Insubordination, Bell Martin,
Fanny Dale, the Two merchants, the Seamstress, the
stolen wife, in all 6 novels, cheap edition,price 50e.

Evenings in Greece, the summer Fete, and other
delicious Poems by Thos Moore. For sale at Cook's
Literary depot, 85 4th st.

june 7.

Sheriff's Sale.
101111 Y virtue of writs of Fieri Facias. issued out of the
ii District Court of Allegheny county, and to me di-
rected, will be expooed to public sale nt the c.ourt bongo
in the city of Pittsburgh, 011 Monday the/ st day ofJu-
lv A 1) 1344. at 10 o'clock, A M. The following
property, to wit:

All the right, title. interest and claims of Benjamin
Darlington, of, in and to. thefollowing described prop-
erty, viz: a lot of ground No 3. bounded 114 fellows:
Beginning en l'itt street, at the distnnce of 220 feet
from Penn street, thence along *Via Pittstreet, 24 feet;
thence preserving the same width 1130 feet to an alley
12 feet wide. ,

A lot of ground No 4. hounded (14 follows: Begin-
nin.t nn l'itt at the distance of 244 feet from Penn
street. (at the corner of lot No 3,) thencealong Pitt
24 feet, thence prowrving the same width 108 feet to
nn nikv 12 feet e He.

A lot of around. hounded ns follows: lleainning on
Pitt at, at the corner ofan alley 12 feet wide. thence
along said alley 23 feet, thence by a line parallel with
Pitt street 140feet to low water mark on the Alleghe-
ny river. thence along odd river 2T feet to Pitt street,
thence a:ong said street 140 fret to the place ofbegin-
ning.

All the t iglu, title, interest and claim ofThomas L.
McFarland, of, in andto, the one undivided -, oteyeath

part of acertain tract. or piece of rand, situate in St
Clair township, Allegheny county, bounclinl and de-
scribed as follow's: Beginning at a punt. thence by
land of John Henry, south 60 degrees,: west 133d0. 5-10
perches to a post, thence by land of James Mercer,
smith 30 degrees, east 141 perchesend 6-10 to a post,
thence by land ofSamuel Boggs, north 60 degrees.
east 1•24 perches and 9-10 ton post. thence by landof
Robert C .McFarinncl. north 30 degrees, west 58 perch-
es and 6-10 to a post, north 60 d.•grees, east 8 perch-
es and 6-10 to a po+t, and north 30 degrees, wust 83
perches to the place of beginring% containing 115acree
strict measor... Seized and ta':on in execution as the
property of the said Thomas L. McFarland at the snit
of Samuel Walker furl/M..

ALSO,:
A lot of ground botinde.l as followic neginning at

the (listsrice of25 feet from Pitt street on a 12feet al-
ley. thence along said alley, 25 feet to the lineof Wil-
liam McKnight's lot, thence along said line 140 feet
to low water mark on the Allegheny river. thence along
said river 25 feet, thence by a line pitmllerwitft Pitt
stieet, 140feet to the place ofbeginning. Seised and
taken in execution as the property of the said Benja-
min Darlington, at the suit of %Valium Have,and to be
sold by E. TROVILLO, SiffE

j,,ne 7-w3t. Sheriff's Olgee Pittsb'g.

-,------~-it7lll nets! Illyillistal
teceirod from themasufactorka,a burr aselasfirl:, ,

• assortment of the above Airsick's. of all
sad colors, and will be sold bower thin
in this market.

R H HARTLEY.

I. ieiri No 88 corner of Wood st. & Diamond Alley
0•lm.

fPO the:Honorabiwther.lydgess alflb"040 .;.4
'_L General Quarter Siesions, of the Peace, inand
for the Cotlrt7 of Allegheni. -

-

The Illitiuottrof iffine usattafplites
the. c.tattsabre aid, nal fullv'sheweilh;thig

Alkomit,widr
the accommodation of enroelars .*d others; at his
dwelling home, ta.thet.uswaslilafogresald.
and prays that pew Iftiddrs to grant
him *license to keekapobtla
And your petitioner, a* is duty b9ur4 suill pump •

LII4IIO,IISWALL,.
We the subscribers, citizens, of, said ,

certify that the above petitioner is of grind repute for
hme!tY•l“4- tgaarMtr.imt auk .4We.* -PriOdetrwistrr.
house limint`ind otter oonveirienoesfoe she aixtounnov
chttimi and hxiging rif strangers asal ,traveAsas.
that said tavern is necessary. , ,
Thus. Gibson, John Meflsee.
John Stewart,

_ John
Wm. Kern, • ffeiiri Omni,
lobo ShafTny, Authcray Good;:
J. McKinney, Jacob Deer, . .
btartin'l3yrne, Wns.- Nelson. 1.•Juno 6-30

TO the Honorable,the -Judges of the COWS or",
General Quarter Semitone of the Peace, id' aid

for theCounty of Allegheny.
The petitioner Samuel Hidings, orroamtoitraship.

in the county uretesekt„ humbly shemObt that your '

titioner bath preridecl himself with materials for the
sewn:mutilation of travelers and'ethers, at his diralliog
house, in the township andWooly aforesaid, and prays
thatyour Honors will be pleaded to gram him alketese
to keep a public house of emensinpient. And yer
petitioner, as in duty bound will pray.

• - SAiIdUPrL lfflLfltiQ
We the subscribers, citizens of said township, do

certify that the above petitioner hof good repote
honesty and temperance, and is wall provided with
house room and otherconveniences for the accotnme•
dation and lodgingof strangers and travelers,and Ow&
said tnvern is necessary.
George Power, J. B. Power,
James Halstead, John Henderson,
Wm. Matthews, John Coyle.
Alexander Speer, John S seer .
Easley Powers, George Darling,
James Wilson, James Stuart.. • ,

june 5-3t*
To the Honorable theludmof Court of "Janette

Quarter Sessions of the aloe in tad for the county
of Allegheny:
The petition of G. S. ICorton, of. the 4th ward of

the city of Allegheny, in the county aforesaid. respect-
fully sheweth, That your petitionerbath purvideslitinv.
self with materials fot the accommodation- of travel-
ers and others, at his dwelling house in the city and
ward aforesaid, and prays that your honors will be
pleased to grant him a license to keep a public house
of entertainment; and your petitioner, as in duty bound,
will pray. G. S. K.011.T0.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the Ist ward of the
city of Pittsburgh, du certify that the above petitioner
is of gusd repute for honesty and tempetaace, end is
well provided with house room and conveniences for
the accommodationof strangers and travelers, and-(,hat

I said tavern is necessary.

S G Grossman,
Simon Tracy,
Wm Meyers:
Chas Fi4her,
John Smith,
L Wnitrr,
. june 5-it

Abram hinyx,
M Yen::Wry,
C Runback,
L Wier,
D Binchstuck,
John Kown.

BOOKS FOR SALE CHEAT

AGOOD assortment of family, pollyglet, peeitet
and schoolbibles mud testaments; Dretirrs psalms

Methodist hymn book s,•Watts psalths and hymns::40
copies ofthe American pioncer, lives ofthe presidenti.
Scotts life of Napoleon;- Gonna, Bochatians, Westin
domestic medicines; scottish chiefs, 6 vole of Miss
Martineau's work, indian wars, shipwrecks and disas-
item marine librnry, voice of adventures, faratersedde,
british cattle, Hunters sacred biography, Ohio*Gise.
tier, Walkers dictionary, 7 largo vole of the *gnat
of the senate and house of representatiVes of VitinS.
sylvttnia for 1790 to 1799. and a variety of ellarlp
and useful Books,for sale low.

ISAAC HARRIS,
Ae.nt awl ('on Wierr4lnot

JOHN- G. GAJIMILICIit ,

BOOT AND SHOE- 111-AKIR, •-•

No 60 Market sired, iodates 3d and 44; * .

llnforms the public that he has opened a Boss"
and Shoe establishment as above, and "'Vent', -
fully solicits* share of patronage. He has on,

hand a choice assortment of French and American
cull-skirts, and all other materials necessary in the Jar
sines* of the best qualities; and as the very best work-
men will be employed, he feels confident that he ,Ifrilt
be able to give entiresatisfaction to all who may favor
him with their custom. All work done to oraat at,

the shortest notice. June I•darn
THOMPSON'S . -

Piteat Improved Leaden .PiPtii
BES)RES tise usual sixes. from -one 9 Welkin) five

inch in .bore,-the undersigned offers for weefor
the use of formers end other,

,
-

VERY LIGHT LEADEN
for conducting water from spring. at long ..distances.
under slight pressure or bend of wato, apd for other
purposes. LIST.

-Calibre.
inch.
"

# "

"

•1#

• Lcngth►.
- 400 yards.

71) "

50

. - , 25
.

- 35 feet:

C. W. RICKEtSON,
170'Liberty street.mey 31.

For Sale.
HE entire ono ce of a Boot AND SHOE MAM*.Arr consistingVot&adymadeboots of the fiat quali-

ty, leather, lasts.'L, trees, Etc„am offered fair adss
on very- teasonabligs, at No. 47 Fourth street,
Pittsburgh, oppesillette Dfayor's Office, together with
theunexpired lease°Elba shop. Theentire wifl be sold
very,low. es the person owning is about leaving the
city. Until the entire stock can be disposed of; boots
of the first quality wilt be sold' at very rvasonable
prices. . Pa.44w
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR—WHITE WHE

50 NILS justreceired and for guile by
J W BURBRLUGE &Co

june4 Water otbetireew Wuod andSothlifield
TUST received 27 casks "Pecco" MadeitalWine,
el end fortankiloor vaeldise conaignatent. alperior
article, by BIRMINGHAM & TAYLER.

• june 4 No 54 Water et.


